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You are gathered for an hlstorlc event, the slgnlng of 

a Memorandum of Underst between 22 Trlbal Governments, the 

1n the Northern and Eastern Dlstrlcts of 

the Federal Bureau of Inves , the Bureau of Ind1an Affa1rs, 

and the Ind1an Heal th 8erVlce < The w1ll the 

lng, and lon of Ch1ld and 

sexual abuse cases Indlan chl.ldren Indlan 

perpetrators ThlS 18 the flrst of ltS klnd and lS a 

d1rect of the L1S Conference held 1n rque 

last May. I aud your efforts, and I that 

presslng lssues me from bel.ng here to te all of 

you ln person. 

CRIME IN INDIAN COUNTRY 

~1herever I travel, I f lnd that crlme lS of concern, The 

level of v10lent crlme 1n Indlan Chlld abuse I 

lS cause for utmost concern. Crlmes Chlld and 

sexual abuse are among the most le and thelr preventlon and 

lon must be a prlorlty. The ramlf1catlons of these cr1mes 

extend those of other crlmes agalnst persons. Ch1ld abuse 

lS a crlme agalnst an entlre communl a cr1me for Wh1Ch the 

communl wlll scars and t SOC costs. 

costs lnclude substance abuse, Juvenlle dellnquency, lower 



educatlonal attalnment, pregnancy, and lncreased health 

care These are human costs that no communl can afford. 

The Justlce t t the Unlted States At f offlces 

lS responslble for the lon of maJor crlmes and crlmes 

between Indlans and non Indlans In most of Indlan Country. 

to the FBI, a thousand Indlan chlld sexual 

abuse lnvestlgatlons were conducted last year f The Bureau of 

I falrs DlvlSlon Soclal Servlces ed nearly 32,000 

Chlld abuse rc~r,rrs ln 1993, over 4,000 of WhlCh constltuted sexual 

abuse all lons. to an Indlan Health SerVlce 

rape and Chlld sexual abuse occur at rates 2 or 3 tlmes than 

rate. 

These are alarm1ng flguresc underscore the vltal ance 

of cornblnlng our efforts to address and one to 

ellmlnate - these crlmes In Indlan Country. The MOU that you have 

lated s a vltal s In thlS d1rectlon. 

INTER-JURISDICTIONAL COOPERATION 

In add1tlon to address1ng the cr1me of chlld abuse, th1S MOU lS 

symbol1cally very lmportant. It the splrlt of aggress1ve 

lnter-]Ur1sdlctlonal lon, WhlCh 18 necessary to fulflll the 

federal's respon81bll1 In Ind1an Country. Such 

coordlnatlon 18 for crlrnes Chlld 

abuse - an area ln WhlCh lnvest lon lon 



carefu coordlnatlon and sens tlVl 

As you know, the barrlers that make lt dlfflcult to uncover 

lnstances of Chlld lcal and sexual abuse are even more dauntlng 

ln the cross cultural context, The of 

Jurlsdlctlon add an addltlonal of eXl lcularly ln 

states such as Oklahoma where there are a patchwork of 

Jurlsdlctlons wlth WhlCh to contend. your efforts, an MOU 

has been 1 that overcomes many of 

ng a relat tween the trlbes and ral 

agencles, ThlS relat wlll allow all of us to work ther 

to ensure that chlld abuse lS dealt wlth effect ln a way 

that re s trlbal soverelgnty and draws on trlbal wlsdom and 

unders If we can achleve thlS In Oklahoma - where the 

ems are most ex we can n the task 

Indlan Countryo 

CONCLUSION 

Crlme extracts a tremendous prlce from communltles, 

communltles are paylng lcul costs both In terms of 

broken llves and ln terms of dollars, The statlstlcs and the 

eXl of the ems I a grlm plcture ~ HlstorlC efforts 

such as yours a basls for my optlffilsm that the future wlll 

be br for the flrst Amerlcans, I thlnk lean for all 

Amerlcans In offerlng you my thanks. 


